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phyliss chilicaschelseaschclicasChel seas 7 year old
daughtcrlcftdaughter left home one day in 1971
and would not come back

she wouldnt return because her
parents got drunk everyday

everyone everyday in alkali lake
british columbia abused alcohol fift-
een years ago the alcoholism rate in
this community reached I1100W percent

the children4critchildren went totd schooltdschool unfed
underclothed uncared for no one
was sober enough to worry about
them

the women alone in their kitchens
drank the men nursed bottles hidden
in their trucks as they worked the
natives of alkali were killing
themselves with alcohol they were
hospitalized continuously and they
were in despair they no longer had

ananyY awerpowermwer over this destruction in
ththeire r lives

I1

itjt was easy to maintainmaintain this lifesylifery
tietle there were frequent deliveries
of alcohol by private businesses as
well asas bootlegging A resident could
just call a cab anatanytanytimeime if youre
got the money youve got the booze

it ignotisnotis not surprisingp the community
was referred to as alcohol lake

ithehotheaothe honournour ofcfallofallall is a movie of
the natives by the natives of alkali
lake yet you do not have to be
native or an alcoholic to feel the hurt
or see the private hellbell these people
have endured and chosen to share with
us

they have chosen to share their
story because as andy chelsea told the
deliveryman one day his delivery
nothing but alcohol its your living

4 its our death
v

freddy another resident recalling
the physical pain and abuse he had
causedycaused his own father states its
alalcoholohol still killing them

overcome with emotion he con-
tinues 1 I didnt know it was the

alcohol doing this to me I1 still feel the
hurt 1.1 Ccausedaused

perhaps the shame alcohol abuse has
caused so manymanypeopleipeople of alaskasalanskas
rural villagespillages iiwhatimllis what will bring about
the needed awareness of hovhow aloholalphol
is destroying traditional culture
where in the white world people are
governed by laws rewards and
punishment to the native communi-
ty laws are followed by the principle
of honor and shame honourofhonour of all
is appropriately named

this movie was produced in canada

and asinisinis in three varts7heparts the framework
of canadian lawslas and regulations dif-
fer from that of theunitedthe united states
therefore the procedures taken by the
natives of alkali lake to help
themselves through government and
law enformcentenform6crit agencies are portrayed
here toio show results not action steps

the honour of all is Is factual
and it will movemovamov you I1

the moyiemovie wiwilldoube shown at the
youth andarid elders conference atai the
alaska federation of nativesnativei CO
ferferenacferenccfercricecrice in anchorage it will be shownshon
oct 14 at 2 and 443030 pm

barbara page will write an articlearticie
in the next issue of the newspaper
discussingdiscussinj &vgmmsforprograms for alcoholism ofaofjq
firedferedayferedbyby the rural alaska community
action program


